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The coi ion mills of South Caro-
lDl4 consumed 73 1,3 18 bales of col¬
on larit year.
y J{. Mrico died ttt his home at

i«n<iy Springs, Anderson county, on

luuduy last at the ago of 91,
It is expected tlutt the O. S. &

i ra|iway will be In operation be.
vMn Spartanburg and - Greenville
Pnuary I,
The pellagra conference, which wa

o have taken place In Spartanburg
august 29, has been postponed un¬

it September 3,
The federal department of agri-

ulture has releaHed Abbeville and
'beeter counties from the cattle tick
flftranMni'. v

The Yorkvllle publishing ocmpany
us been chartered with a capital
lock of $1 2,000. The purpoae is
o publish a semlweekty paper.
The Greenville News says that

dien court meets next Monday it
Mil find 53 persons in jail awaiting
rial for various offenses.
A six year old negro boy was shot
nd killed in York county Monday
y his four year old brother, while
hey were playing with a shotgun.
(in Thursday dirt was' broken for

he new Methodist church at John-
ton, on the ground of the former
difice, and will cost approximately
10,000.
Dr. A. 1J. (iilmour, pastor of Puri-

y Presbyterian church, of Chester,
ias been elected to a chair In the
jnion Theological seminary, New
fork.
Garfield Richardson, out on pa-

ole, under two-year, sentence for
tealinft a bicycle, stole another bi-
ycle at .Sumter Sunday and Was
irrested.
A number of twenty-pound parcel

lost packages have been received at
he Greenwood postoffice recently.
Jmbrellas and push carts are among
he articles that have been, received.
-Rev. W. A. Julian, a Lutheran
sinister, well known in this state,
lied at the hoin& of his daughter,
ilrs. S. C. liallentine, Leesville, on

lUesday, aged 8 3 years.
Cletuson college will open the

ith of September. Already 821 ab¬dications have been accepted, and
t is supposed the number of stu-
.-nts will he about a thousand.
Fred Staffano, a white barber, wasi

hot and seriously wounded in one
f the "social" clubs in Spartanburg
unday night by John Queen. The]
rounded man will ikely die.
Caltln Blac.kwell,. colored, aged 7,

led in Anderson Monday night of
ydropliohia, having been bitten 4
eeks ago by t he same mad dog
lat bit Dora Cochran, colored, wlio
ied last Thursday night. . -

I Two Columbia boys, aged 1'2 and
H, are in Lexington jail charged
[ith larceny, having been arrested
ruesdav by Sheriff Miller on thebarge of entering the home of a
Mmer and stealing his shotguh.I Will Delvoach, assistant postmas-'lir at Ninety Six, committed suicidefcursday night by throwing him--
llf into the pond at the Ninety Sixbtton mills. He had threatened to
111 himseif.
[Robert P. Bryant was elected may-)f of Orangeburg on Tuesday byr2 votes over the incumbent, Wm.j. Sain, who got 197. OrangeburgI to have a commission form of
pvernment, with a piayor and twoMermen.
N ettles Kidgeway was shot and se-k)uslv wounded at Bloomville, Clar-Mon county, on Saturday by How-rd Hodge. The trouble arose fromNgeway's running away to FloridaIth Hodge's sister, though he is a
prried man.

,

lA wild horse belonging co GeorgeP'lglas. frightened at an automo-in BennettsviUe on Priday, ranfth the buggy through a platepss window into . RfcCall Weather-
ps store.. J. R. Lyles, aged 80,)Ps run over by the Jhorse inside|e store and soriously 'hurt.IA telegram from Denver, Col., onflday report^ the drowning of W.I watts, formerly of Laurens. Mr.[atts was forty and unmarried, andM been out west interested in anprtrical plant for the past tenPra- Tie had just returned toFVer from a visit to his mother,!*. J««ephine Watts, at Laurens.JScrap .'ones was shot, with a shotI" b John Jones, colored, at Nor-Orangeburg county, Wednes-P. the wound being in the head,p only provocation seems to havefn that the white man asked thepro to payy for pair of shoes hep sold him or work it out. Thep>ter was arrested and is in jail.[At a meeting of the board ofptees of Erskine college at Green-PJ*! on Thursday Rey. E. -B. Ken*py was elected to the chair ofF*® French in place of Prof,fnaolph, who hnd resigned. TheP^d voted to increase the enflow-r1' fund from $100.t)00 to *200.--r- "r. Moffatt to act as financialF1" in raising the fund.

L. At Grace (Ihurcli.L re will be -service* in GraceF^h on Sunday, Aug. 31st. as fol-Celebration of the Hioly Cora-7:30 a- m » Morning Pray-l»nd Sermon, 11:00 a. m.; Even-I ^yer. 6:00 p. m. The Hector,f F H. Hardinj, -will officiate, j

<,u\l\\ \ij:\\M)r;K
DU«J at llin Hujiip Here '

Morning-.Funeral Y<<*t<'nlay,
This entire conwuuntly wan shock-ed and saddened Wednesday whenthe nttvvh was spread XtitLl Mr. Geo.( ' 1 1 in u it Alexander, city clerk andifoiiwurOr, u id | one o I Camden's mostprominent ami highly rovyuot^d clt-izens, had panned away at his. lateresidence at about seven o'clock.lie had been confined to his bedfor a Utile more than three weeks,and though It wan known that binCondition wan quite grave, It wauconsidered that ho wan steadily Im¬proving, und the end came aH a

surprise to all Camdetj.Mr. Alexander was t>7 years of
ago, having been born In CamdenJanuary 9, 1840, the son of IsaacAlexander and great granduon ofAbraham Alexander, chairman ofthe committee which drew up andsigned the Mecklenberg Declaration.During hla entire life he baa been
Identified with the public life ofthis section and has nerved the
eoinnjunlty in many capiuiUUm. Aa
a member of Company K, Wateroe
Mounted Hlflemon, 7th South Caro¬lina Cavalry, he served during the
entire War Between the States un¬
der Colonel A. C. Haskell and Cap¬tain D. , St. lMerce DuBose. The
fearleBBiiess Which characterized Ills
entire life, characterized him as a
soldier.

After the close of the war Mr.
Alexander spent seven years in New
York city as a printer, working on
such publications aa Leallea' Week¬
ly and the like. living New York
he returned to Camden.

F*rom 1882 to 1884 he waa mayor
of Camden, and aorved Kershaw
county aa atate senator during the
administration of (iovernor Rlchard-
aon. For many years ho waa edi¬
tor of the Camden Journal, and for
two terms was post master at Cam-'
den.

In every walk of life Mr. Alexan¬
der proved himself a man of in¬
domitable courage, and enjoyed a
well deserved reputation for up¬
rightness, honesty and Integrity.
His loss is keenly and broadly felt
and he Is mourned by a host of ad¬
miring friends.
NUesldes his wife, one brother, Dr.

I. H. Alexander, and a sister, Mrs.
J. T. Hlrschman, lie is survived by
six children: G. (jr. Alexander, Jr.,
Mrs. John P. Jenkins, of Ocala, Fla.,
Isaac B. Alexander, of Jacksonville,
and Misses Elizabeth M, Minnie and
Emily Alexander.

The funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon froni the Meth¬
odist church. In the absence of
Rev. Browne, Rev. John A. Davi¬
son, of the Baptist Church, officiat¬
ed. The city council, composed of
S. C. Zemp, W. R. Zemp, S. M. Ma-
thls, W. E. Johnson, Fletcher Smith
and ,P. M. Wooten- served as active
pall bearers.; Honorary: Major S.
R. Adams, Major E. B. Cantey, W.
Geisenhelm^r, James R. DeLoache,
P. Leslie Zemp, Dr. S. P. . Brasing-
ton, W. D. McDowall and H. G. Gar¬
rison.

Youg Outlaw Killed.
Willie Outlaw, a fourteen year old

lad, met an accidental death while
playing baseball at Cassatt station
last Friday afternoon. Outlaw and
DuBrulil, a companion, were chasing
a ball when they had a collision and
Outlaw was thrown violently against
a railroad iron, fracturing his skull.
He lived only a -short while after
the accident. Coroner Dixon held am
inquest over the remains and the
verdict was in accordance with the
facts stated above. The affair was
entirely an accident and is greatlyregretted by all. Outlaw was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Outlaw.
The funeral and interment was held
at Sandy Grove church, near Cas¬
satt.

TUBEROULiOSIS I>AY.
.Groat National Movement Set For

First Week in December.

Churches, schools, labor unions,
fraternal orders and other organiza¬
tions to the number of 200,000 at
least will be asked to join the anti¬
tuberculosis 'workers of the coun¬
try in the pbservance of the Fourth
National Tuberculosis Day, which ha
been designated for December 7th,
according to an announceement is-
sued'today by the National Associa¬
tion for the Study and Prevention
of Tuberculosis.
. The movement will be furthered
ttoruput the country by more than
1,000 anii-tuberculosis societies wor
ing thru various state organizations
and The National Association. Per¬
sonal appeals will be made to cler¬
gymen, school principals and lead¬
ers of various organizations urging
them to set aside a definite time
during the week preceding or the
week following December 7th, for
a lecture on tuberculosis.

Last year over 60,000 churches
gave attention to this subject on
Tuberculosis Day. It is hoped this
year to swell the number of church¬
es to 100,000 and to urge similar ac¬
tion besides in a large number of
the schools and other societies. The
Tuberculosis Day Campaign will be
this year during the Red Cross
Christmas Seal sale. It is planned
to urge the churches of the county
to take a definite part, in this move¬

ment.
The observance of Tuberculosis

Day was endorsed last year by Pres¬
ident Taft, Cardinal Farlejy, Colonel
Roosevelt and many other prominent
churchmen and public officials.
"Proclamations calling upen the

people to observe this day were is¬
sued by governors of more than a

dozen states and by the mayors of
a considerable number of cities.

i it. \ \ii MVKp <;ru/n.

.i/U'l' Twtiily - Nine I )uy n FttlHOllM
Trial to KimI,

11 " uy
Atlanta, ( lu. , Aug. 25.At 4: bit

o'GfW'k tUib utieruoon tiio Jury iu
the nthf of I .i ii M. Frank, on triul
for the murder of Mary 1'hagan,
found the defendant guilty. No re¬
commendations were made by the
jury.
Judge Roan's charge to the jury,

delivered immediately after he had
oer-ruled a motion of the defense
for a miHtrial, wan terse and direct.

During the trial much stress was
Disced by both tildes on the ques-
tlon of Frank's character. JudgeHoan charged the Jury that while
evidence of the defendant's good rep*
utatlon previous to the death of Ma¬
ry i'hagan wan to be considered pos¬
sibly as creating a doubt of his
guilt, such evidence would not suf¬
fice to clear him if, in ^he opinion
of the Jury, other evidence was suf¬
ficient to show that he had commit¬
ted the crime charged against* htm.

Frank showed no visible signs of
emotion when he was Informed tha
ho had been found guilty. The fac¬
tory superintendent's wife was with
the prisoner when the message was
delivered and she collapsed.

More than an hour before Frank
was notified, the Jury's verdict of,
murder In the first degree was re¬
ceived with a noisy demonstration
by the crowd, estimated at more
than 2,000 persons which had as¬
sembled outside the court house. All
spectators were excluded from the
coyrt room before the verdict was
announced. By agreement of coun¬
sel the prisoner was permitted to
remain in his cell at the county
Jail. Only lawyers, court officials
and newspaper men heard the ver¬
dict.

After listening to the presentation
of evidence, and argument of counsel
for more than four weeks the Jury
retired at 12:47 o'clock this after¬
noon when Judge Roan concluded
his charge. Shortly after 4 o'clock
It was announced that a verdict had
been reached but it was nearly 5
o'clock before the jury returned to
the court room.

As the news was flashed to the
crowd outside there was loud cheer¬
ing. Mounted policemen rode thru
the crowd in an e/fort to disperse
It but the demonstration continued
unabated.

Solicitor Dorsey, who conducted
the prosecution was the first per¬
son to leave the court room. As
he stepped Into the street he was
lifted to the shoulders of several
men and carried thru the shouting
crowd.
On account of the demonstration

Judge Roan announced that he
would not sentence the prisoner un¬
til tomorrow and possibly later.
The Judge was also cheered when

he left the court room. Counsel for
the defendant announced that a
motion for a new trial would be
made Immediately.
Mary Phagan's body was found in

the basement of the National pencil
factory early on the morning of tl\e27th of Aprils She had previously
been employed at the factory, and
had gone there at noon on April 26
for a small amount of wages due
her. Near her body were found two
notes, on which were scrawled accu¬
sations against a ''long, black ne¬
gro."
Newt Lee, negro night watchman

of the factory, who found the body
was immediately^, arrested on suspi¬
cion. Suptv Frank and several oth¬
er persons connected with the plant,
were detained '

several days later.
Among these was James Conley, ne¬
gro sweeper.

After an exhaustive coroner's in¬
vestigation, *Frank and Lee were
bound over tothe grand jury. Frank
was indicted for murder on May24. ( Lee is still held in jail, as is
James Conley.

Frank's trial began July 28. The
State built a basis of circumstantial
evidence and then called James Con¬
ley tot he stand to give the only di¬
rect testimony against the defend¬
ant. Conley swore he bad stood ad
guard outside the factory office
while Frank was closeted with the
girl who had come for her pay and
later helped Frank carry the bodyto the basement. The negro also
told a revolting story of other al¬
leged incidents at the factory office,
charging the defendant with degen¬
eracy. / :Late in the trial the defendant
made a statement denying anyknowledge of the crime.
Frank asserted to friends who vis¬

ited him in his cell:, "I am as in¬
nocent now as I was a year ago."His appearance and general demean^
or remained as impassive as throughout -the trial.

Rabbi David Marx is quoted as
saying: "I am stunned. I cannot
believe it. I know he is innocent. I
know he is incapable of such a crim
I ask the public to suspend final
judgment until an appeal for a new
trial is made."*

To Hang October IO.
Atlanta, Aug. 26..Judge Roan

today sentenced Leo Frank, con¬
victed of the murder of Mary Pha-
gan to be hanged on October 10th.
Frank received the sentenco stoi¬
cally. Luther Rosser, the defense
attorney, immediately moved for a
now trial. He declared that if the
motion is denied he will carry the
case to the supreme court of Geor¬
gia- r*

ProtenU His InnocHir#.
Judge Roan set October 4 for

the date for hearing arguments for
the defense on the motion
new trial. Only thirty person* were
present when sentence was passed
on Frank. He declared hi* Inno¬
cence just before the judge sentenc¬
ed him.

WOKRS TO SPIvhK.

Iluw Many of TIu*m< Coulfj ^)i»'WriCo i ioiit Memory?
reshiueu 1 11 the state univer¬

sity d|U not cover thcmaelvu* wlili
glory iu a recent test^-- probablybecause (lw»y wur« too fur away from
the ^polling books of their youngerduys, says the Chicago later-Ocean:Fifty words in every day use no
trick words were given out to 4»i
freshmen in Hit* lOnglish compositioncluBHttH, and t lio average grade of
the papers turned in was only 55
per cent.

About lull f of these fresh niou
were just beginning their Knglishwork in the univoorslty; the othersliud had ouo semester of it. The
latter group made slightly better
grades than tho boglnnerH. Three
student* tiod for the higheut mark
with seven misspelled wordB each:
the worst record of the lot wan 3t>
mistakes.
Of the 50 words in tho list '"con-

hoiihuh" proved the greatest stumb-
ling block. Thirty - eight studentB 1

except eighth. goi It wrong,
most of them beginning tho seoond
syllable with "c" instead of "s".

Next in order was "renaissance,"misspelled by 36, followed by diph¬theria, on which 35 tripped.
Rhythm, the most misspelled word

in a test at tho University of Vir¬
ginia, got 3 4 victims, being tied with
judgment, supersede, indispensable,and hypocrisy.

The easiest word proved to be
receive, which only one student gottwiflted. Separate, the bugbear of
the average grade school student,brought down only Seven.

Here ar tho other words in the
list, with the number of timeB that
each was misspelled:

Innocuous 32, kimono 31, luscious
30, chauffeur 29, villain 29, dirigible27, occurrence 27, Inoculate 25, pre¬
rogative 25, adviser 25, embarrass
24, accommodate 23, aeronautics 2 V»-battalion 21, kerosene 21, privilege
21, benefited 20, twelfth 18, nickel
17, procedure 10, occasionally 15,
development 15, weird 15, vacuum
15, harass 15, initiate 15, indictment
14, prophecy 14, its (possessive of
it) 13, lose 12, vaccinate 11, pre¬
cede 11, opportunity 10, laundered
10, mirth 9, discipline 9, laboratory8, biplane 8,, apparatus 6, advisory
2. *

v .

Careless Proofreading.
We have jUBt glanced through a

few of our exchanges to see what
they call their humorous column. In
onejt is called "In a Lighter Vein"
in another "Bits of Humor," and in
a third "'May Cause a Smile."
Many of the bits of humor that

cause a smile are met with in a
newspaper office, sometimes in copythat is not written in a lighter vein.
These are due to unfortunate slips

itfpe. The majority of these do
not get beyond th«f watchful eye of
the proofreader. "Spreading a few
weeks in the mountains" may have
been ¦true of the newly married cou¬
ple on their bridal tour, but the
copy only said that they were spend¬ing a few weeks in the mountains.
Neheiniah as "a man who prayed
and lied" does notappear so well as
when we turn to the copy and read
"the man who prayed and tried."
"She^wore his gown" was a far
cry from the "The work has grown."

Occasionally one of these errors
gets by the proofreader and, it maybe true, amuses the reader but mor¬
tifies., the author. An editorial was
written a few years ago on the "La¬
bors Abundant" of one of our mis¬
sionaries, but what was written ap¬
peared under the head of "'Saloons
Abundant." There is a stock joke
of a veteran of the War Between
the States, who was like some oth¬
er men in that he was fona of his
dram. He was visiting in the West
and the local editor attempted to
say something nice about him, but
an "o" got in where "a" should
have been and the veteran was of¬
fended and the editor humbled be¬
cause the notice referred to the for¬
mer as a "bottle scarred veteran."
The next week' an effort was made
to correct the error and this is
what appeared, "A battle scared vet¬
eran.".Associate Reformed Presbyrterian.

Winnsoro Taken Two.
. Winnsoro took two out of the
three games of ball played here
last week. The first was won by
a large score and Manager Geisen-
heiiner strengthened his team so
that Tue8day's game was a pretty ex
hlbitlon Of ball, going to Camden by
a close score. The, last game com¬
menced prettily, neither team scor¬
ing in the first inning, but went to
lhe .bfld In the second inning,.the-
visitors piling up six runs in this
Inning owng to several glaring er¬
rors on the part of a Camden player.

Mr. A. L. Geisenheimer worked
hard for the succcss of the series
and succeeded in getting a fai.*l>
good attendance at all the games
As it was the first games of the
season the fans enjoyed the sport
and we are hoping other games will
be arranged before the season 1s
too far gone.

Robbed Postofflce.
An automobile with two of. the

penitentiaryy'a blood hounds passed
thru Camden 8unday morning, en-
route t oLynchburg in I^ee county.
They_were- to be. put on the trail
of . the thief who broke into the
postofflce at that place. The build¬
ing was entered about 2 a. m. Sun¬
day and robbed of twenty dollars in
cash. A policeman discovered the
man in the act. -but let him escapethru the rear door. Hex carried tke
money till off some distance from
the bulMlng and then robbed tt.
The dogs could not catch the tratl
and there is no clue to the tMef.

\ THK MK'TM.

A (lit II (if CtJMMf |,illt* St'llllh RxMMl.
Cur u» AUrmt

AtlailtlC ('OUHt 1/llUt'K UHJMH'iul-i ly equipped exhibit car iert "Winning
ton Monday night, the 18th, with
¦on* of the very howl Southern ex¬
hibits thai ban ever been soul out,
with a view to at t mot not t lern to
tho Atlanta Count Line territory, viz:
Virginia, North Carolina, South Cur-
olina, tjoorglu, Florida and Alabama.
The first stop will bo tho Cunu-

dlan National Exposition, which will
bo hold at Toronto, August Mrd to
September Hth. Then the car will
douhlo buck und the exhibit will bo
displayed ut various fuirs in Now
York State, und the New Mnland
States, until November 1st*
The exhibit consists of sixty-threo

gluss Jura of fruits und vegetables;
seventeen gluss Jars of grain, pea-
nntH, peas, rice, etc.; fifteen glass
Jara of pecan nuts; Georgia and
Florida cane syrup; Jhreo large cuse
of gruin in straw, forage grasses,
tobacco, corn; p^anutn and miscella¬
neous porducts; grape fruit, pineap¬
ples. wutermelona, sugar cane; twen¬
ty small bales of different kinds of
hay growu in the' South; cocounuta;
u small bale of cotton; cotton on
the stalk; sweet potatoes;' corn on
the stalk, showing the prolific va¬
rieties with four to six ears to the
stalk.
A groat deal of time wua consum¬

ed in getting the veryy best pro¬
ducts grown in the South, and much,
time wuh consumed in prepuring and
putting up this exhibit in tin at¬
tractive manner.
; A fact which tho Southern farmer
should be proud of is that this ex¬
ceptional exhibit, was secured from
regular farms and not a single item
from an experimental farm.

In addition to their regular "Na-
tion'a Garden Spot!' booklet, they
prepared a very handsome booklet
containing twfenty-five bountiful ag¬ricultural und horticultural views
along the Atlantic Coast Line, es¬
pecially for distribution on this trip.

The exhibit is in charge of two
experienced men who will take spe¬
cial pains to explain the exhibit and
the conditions in the South to all
visitors.
We think this kind of advertising

should certainly attract settlers to
this unexcelled country if they can
be attracted.

Oil Charge of Hurglary.
Armed with an Old-fashioned 41

calibre, rim firo, eight-inch barrel
Revolver, a negro who says he is
.John Williams of Camden was arrest
ed at tlie Seaboard Air Une station
last night when train No. 1 arrived.
Earlier in the evening the shoriff
of Kershaw county had telephoned
from Camden that a negro * wanted
for burglary in Kershaw county was
supposed to be on that train. Ser¬
geant irby and Detective Richardson
wore detailed to meet the train,
and when this negro, who answered
tho description furnished by the Ker
shaw officer, alighted he wuh put
under arrest. He was brought to
jail and the dangerous weapon was
found on hl& person. He was held
on the double charge of burglary
and carrying concealed weapons and
the Kershaw officer was notified of
his arrest..Monday's State.

Sheriff Huckabee went to Colum¬
bia Monday for Williams and he is
now In jail. Tho negro Is charged
with having burglarized K. S. Vllle-
pigue's store just north of Camden
several months ago.

For Male.
Four room cottage on Hampton

Avenue, lot 108x150 ft., price $1.-
500.- Cash or terms. C. P. DuBose
& Co., Agents, Camden. S. C.

li.KIil* HOUTHKHN PRODUCERS

Find Markets For The Pr<Kluct« of
Tiie 8oil.__

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 26.."To Help
Southern Producers Find Markets
for the Products of the Soil" is the
slogan of the market department of
the Southern Railway ami affiliat¬
ed lines, (nicluding the Mobile and
Ohio, the Cincinnati, New. Orleans
and Texas Pacific, the Alabama Gt.
Southern, and the Georgia, South¬
ern and Florida,) and with this eiwjin view, two booklets have recent¬
ly been issued which should prove
of great value to fruit, vegetable,
and trupk growers, of the southeast¬
ern territory..
One of these booklets ocntains as

complete a list as could be compil¬
ed of the brokers, commission mer¬
chants, Jobbers and receivers of
vegetables and borries located at
the principal cities of the United
States and Canada east of the. Roc¬
ky mountains. The booklets give
the name of dealers, character of
business, and commodities handled,
in .each town together with the pop¬ulation of the town. A copy will
be furnished free of charge to any
grower of vegetables or berrlos a-
long the line of the Southern Rail¬
way or affiliated lines. The second
ooklet contains, a list of the fruit,
vegetable, . and melon growers in
the territory served by the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad and the South¬
ern Railway in Mississippi and will
be placed in the hands of dealers
throughout the North find East. It
Is planned to issue similar booklets
covering other terlrtory thruout the
Southeast.

The work of the market depart¬
ment' is in the hands of market
Agents located at AtmAia, St. Ix>uls,Cincinnati, and Washington whoseservice* are at alt times at the dis¬
posal of firmer* /living along theSouthern Railway and affiliated

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
PUT IN CONDENSED FORM

MATTlvlis OK (iKNKlUL INTER-
kht sfcciHi:i> bv onu

klpoiukhh.

Mr, E,' J. Mc I Hpuu i Saturdayin Columbia.
Mr. HruUon deLoach wiih at Fair¬

fax this week,
Miaa Nan Houtth has rot at nod

from BennettsviUe.
Mr, N, O. Epps spent the woek-

cud at Jacksonville.
Mrs. 8. A. McCaakill in vialtliiKher father at Union.
Mr. Walter Parker spent Sun<layat the Isle of Palms.
Mrs. A. K. Robertson spent Tues¬

day in Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. 10 1 In Twltty lian returned

from u vi«it to Richmond.
Mrs. Lewis Clyburn and daughterhave returned from Savannah.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Clyburn and

Bona spent Sunday at WoBtvllle.
Miss Molly Iieard, , of Hartsvllle,is visiting Miss Cornelia Nelson.
MIbs Tillle Golsenheimer lias re¬

turned from a visit to Spartanburg.
Dr. I. H. Alexander returned this

week from a trip to northern pointa.
Mra, C. M. Coleman ia on a viait.

to her aiater at Orangeburg.
Mra. J. L. Guy ia spending aonie

time at Wrightsvllle Beach,
Miaa Lilly Powers liaa returned

to Kershaw, after visiting friends
here, »f

Mra. James Clyburn and children
have returned from a viait at. Cly-burn's,

Miaa Daisy MoCutcheon, of Latta,ia visiting her aiater, Mra. F. H.
Sawyer.

Mrs. Jordan Carrison and baby
are visiting at the home of Mr. H.
Carrison.

Rev. S. A. Nettles, of Greenville,
spent Sunday with Ills nephew, Mr.
W. F. Nettles.

Allaa Hilda Dawea, of Greenville,
spent Tuesday in* Camden, on her
way to Cheraw.

Mr. E. B..Buddin leaves today
for a weeks vacation at Florence
and Turbevlllo.

Mrs. P. G.. Spann and children, of
Mobs Point, Miss., are visiting rel¬
atives in Camden.
Mra. C. P. W. Sullivan has return¬

ed from a visit of aoveral .days to
relatives at Greenville.

Mrs. W. C. McDowell and Miaa
Nannie Gay, of Kershaw, spent. Wed¬
nesday afternoon in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gregory left
this week for Tuscoluaa, Ala., where
the will make their future homo.

County Treasurer D. M. McCas- '

kill was confined to his home by
sickness a day or two this week.

County Treasurer Howie, of Dar¬
lington county, was the guest of
Treasurer D. M, McCaskill last Wed¬
nesday.

Mrs. Laurie Campbell and little ~

daughter and Mrs. McHolmes who i^
her guest, are visiting friends, at
Cassatt.
The ginning season has <iomrtienc-

ed and up to yesterday at nobn the
Camden Oil Mill had ginned six
bales of the new crop. '

Mr. Wm. Lindsay, of Camden, is
spending a few days in the city vis¬
iting his father, Mr. Joseph Lind¬
say..Chester Lantern.

An exchange remarks "that John
Howard Paine must have written
"Home, Sweet Home* after having
come back from a vacation."

Mrs. J. S. Jones, of Yatesville, Ga.,
arrived in Camden Tuesday and
will spend several days with -Her
daughter, Mra. A. E. Robertson.

Mr. C. L. Watkins ,of Newberry,
was in Camden last Saturday. His
friends are glad to know that he
Is doing well in his new home.
An exchange remarks: "One of

the biggest nuisances , In a 1 small
town, is the man who waits until
Saturday night to have his hair
cut." >

Hev. F. H. Harding, who has been
spending his vacation at Washing¬
ton, N. C., will return home today
and preaching may be expected at
Grace Church Sunday. *

Messrs. W. C. and h, D Smith, of
Clio, were in Camden a few hours
Wednesday. They - were returning
from a trip to Columbia and Wlnns-
boro.

Mr. it. L. Brown, of the Seaboard
pasbenger force, is off for two weeks
vacation in North Carolina. Mr. H.
8. Fisher, of North Carolina, la fill¬
ing his place, "

Laughable "Mut and Jeff" will
open the theatrical season at the
Camden Opera Houses and many oth¬
er attractions have already been
signed up for the coming season.

Mr. Davis Calhoun and Miss Alf-
ene Griffin have -returned home af¬
ter a most pleasant stay at Camden. .

They think their nephew the finest.
. Ninety-Six cor. Greenwood Index.

MrrTtnd Mrs. B. Br Cl&Tke have
returned from a trip to points in
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.
While away they visited one of the
famous watering places in the lat-
ter state. ^ _

Mr. W. F. Moseley, formerly of
this county, but now Charlotte,
N. C., spent a few days In and near
Camden this week. Mr. Moselejrhas many, friends here who are al¬
ways glad to see him..


